Drama
This fun, creative and energetic class
helps you to become more comfortable
speaking in front of groups of people.
You will be given an opportunity to
develop speech skills and body control
through a variety of activities
including pantomime, voice exercises,
improvisation and monologues. Although
a semester long course, it can be
repeated. There will be a performance
for the parents and students each
semester. (Performance participation
is required.)

Clubs at Bell

 Science Explorers Club - Catalina Trip













engage students in real world science
Animal Amigos - Awareness of the
environment & endangered animal)
Fellowship Club - Get to know other
Christian believers and study the Bible
Dance Team - Perform & compete at
community and school events and promote
school spirit (need to audition)
CJSF - Foster high standards of
scholarship, service, and citizenship
Gay, Straight Alliance –GSA Create
alliances that increase awareness, decrease
prejudices and create a safe school
atmosphere for all
Bell Buddies - Create and build social
skills, empower students to be positive and
kind, provide opportunities for students in
the special education program to socialize
with peers in general education setting
AVID - To ensure that all students, and
most especially the least served students
who are in the middle, will succeed in a 4year college
Yugioh Club - Teaching on the card and
dueling system of Yugioh in a safe
environment
Music - Various beginning and
performance groups
Bell Book Club – Read and discuss
various books

Electives
&
Clubs

Bell Intermediate School
12345 Springdale Street
Garden Grove, CA 92845
716-663-6466

Keyboarding
This semester long course
teaches you alphanumeric
keyboarding skills using
the touch system. You will
learn the proper format for papers, letters,
essays and more.

Computer Essentials
In this course you will film your own movie
and edit it, make a podcast, code webpages
using HTML5 and CSS, edit and design
images, format documents using Microsoft
Word and Google Docs, and create using
Google Drawings. You will also learn about
digital citizenship and copyright.
(Prerequisite-Keyboarding)

Journalism

You will create the Bell
yearbook and the Bell
newspaper. You
photograph students and
design and create the yearbook. You’ll also
choose articles to write for our newspaper.

Library Practice

Taking this course will give you an
opportunity for library work and
experience. You will develop your work
habit skills.

Photography
In this course you will learn the
history of photography and will
have the opportunity to have a variety of
experiences with photography.

Intro to Art

This introductory course will
give you an opportunity to
explore drawing, painting, and
crafts.

ASB

This leadership course gives you the
opportunity to create and coordinate
events to enhance school spirit and
involvement throughout the community
by running meetings, approving school
expenditures and running the campus
activities at lunchtime.
(Application required)

Crafts

This workshop course gives you the opportunity
for the development of various types of crafts
including three-dimensional forms.

Drawing and Painting
This semester long course lets
you learn to draw and paint using
various media and techniques.

Young Living

This semester long course lets you explore and
investigate topics in consumer education,
college, careers, personal development, food
nutrition and preparation, and child care.

Music
Various music/performance groups






Concert Band
Beginning Guitar
Strings Advanced
Show Choir

